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PLANNING ADVISORY BOARD 
Tuesday, March 9, 2021 

Via Zoom 
FINAL MEETING MINUTES 

 
Members Attending 

Name  Representation Name  Representation 
Joe Bowes P Housing Leslie Schill  P Education #2 
Tim Carey E Education #1 Kathy Schlather P Human Services 
Fernando de Aragón P Transportation Andy Zepp P Land Preserv./Public Land Mgmt. 
Yamila Fournier E Built Environment    
David Herrick P Facilities/Infrastructure Deborah Dawson P Legislative Liaison 
David Kay  P Local Planning (urban)    
Heather McDaniel A Economic Development Others Present   
G. Lincoln Morse A Business Katie Borgella P Commissioner 
Gay Nicholson   P At-Large Scott Doyle P Associate Planner 
C.J. Randall  P Local Planning (non-urban) Kristin McCarthy P Administrative Assistant 
Marcus Riehl  E Natural Environment Megan McDonald  P Deputy Commissioner 
Monika Roth  P Agriculture    

Guests:  Anne Koreman, Katie Hallas 
 

Call to Order:  Chair C.J. Randall called the meeting to order at 4:02pm. 
Privilege of the Floor:  No one spoke. 
Agenda Review/Changes:  None 
 
Action: Approval of Draft Minutes (Feb. 11, 2021): Gay Nicholson made a motion to accept the February 2021 
draft minutes. David Kay seconded. Motion carried by members present. 
 
Information: Legislature Chair 2021 Message & Organizational Structure – Leslyn McBean-Clairborne  
In her last year as a Tompkins County legislator, Leslyn began her annual chair’s address to the PAB with a look 
back at all that Tompkins County experienced in 2020. She shared her appreciation for the Human Services 
Coalition and other partner agencies, both within and outside the County government structure, for their role in 
assisting the community to access vital resources during the COVID-19 pandemic, and thanked PAB members and 
the Planning and Sustainability Department staff for helping to guide important legislative actions, referencing in 
particular the Route 13 Corridor Study and the impressive community engagement that initiative fostered. Looking 
forward to 2021 and beyond, Leslyn spoke to the issues laid bare by COVID-19, such as affordable housing and 
broadband access, and the need to address them through planning and economic recovery initiatives undertaken 
through a lens of equity. She also reported that given the scale and breadth of planning-related issues to be dealt 
with, the Legislature had decided to continue having two committees (Housing and Economic Development and 
Planning, Energy, and Environmental Quality).  In closing, she remarked that one silver lining of the past year was 
that the pandemic had brought the legislators together like never before as they collaborated on ways to help the 
community. Katie thanked Leslyn for her many years of service and leadership during the COVID-19 crisis.  

 
Report: Tompkins County  2021 Hazard Mitigation Plan Draft Update – Scott Doyle, DPS 

  Scott returned to update PAB on the status of the draft 2021 Tompkins County Hazard Mitigation Plan, which is 
scheduled to be released for public comment shortly.  He first summarized the purpose of this comprehensive 
document, which contains detailed information about the types of hazards the County faces, and the actions that 
can be taken before disaster strikes to reduce the community’s vulnerability. Once the plan is updated, reviewed, 
and approved by FEMA, the County keeps its eligibility to apply for FEMA mitigation grants. It is the first part as 
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well in the County’s Resiliency and Recovery Plan, which it will be updating next. His presentation covered the 
project schedule; hazards of concern, in particular flooding and mitigation actions that could be taken to address 
them, such as stream restoration; public engagement through surveys sent to residents and outreach to 
businesses, municipalities, higher education institutions and other stakeholders; and potential funding streams, 
such as the Building Resilient Infrastructures and Communities grant. The Q&A discussion touched on several 
topics, including developing social/human infrastructure at the grassroots level (e.g. creating a database of 
community members who use a wheelchair or otherwise might need assistance in an emergency), developing 
strong public information and communication channels, adopting best practices learned during the pandemic 
response, exploring available funding streams, and analyzing cost-benefit ratio of potential projects. Members also 
talked about “cascading hazards” and our ability to respond to them, as well as “lifelines” (ways of creating 
structure behind the scene to react to fast-moving events).  

Presentation: Tompkins County Food Systems Plan – Katie Hallas, CCE-Tompkins 
Katie Hallas, coordinator of the Community Food System Plan, gave a presentation on the Tompkins Food Future 
initiative, which aims to create a local system that provides sustainable, healthy, and affordable food to everyone 
in the community. She broke down the project timeline and milestones met along the way, detailing the extensive 
public outreach undertaken through community surveys and engagement with stakeholders like food pantry 
coordinators, as well as feedback received. In addition, she highlighted a few of the project’s key partners and 
collaborators, such as the Tompkins County Legislature, which provided funding; Tompkins County Food Policy 
Council; and Cornell Cooperative Extension-Tompkins, which serves as fiscal sponsor.  Katie’s presentation and the 
subsequent discussion covered several additional topics, including food insecurity and the intersectionality of 
other vulnerabilities faced by community members in need, like income inequality, homelessness, addiction, lack 
of transportation, and other mobility issues; challenges  faced by area farmers such as land costs and competition 
for land from solar and large dairy farms, as well as access to start-up capital; effects of climate change; and ways 
to leverage existing community resources that extend beyond funding.  
 
Member Items –   Gay Nicholson shared that the Tompkins County Council of Governments Energy Committee is 
partnering with Sustainable Tompkins on a proposal to the Park Foundation to hire a project manager to establish 
a Community Choice Aggregation 2.0 administrative structure for participating municipalities. 
 
Adjournment:  Meeting was adjourned at 5:15pm.  
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